Heald Square Monument
E. Upper Wacker Dr. at N. Wabash Ave.
Writer: Richard Nelson Actor: Bob Balaban
Jean-Baptiste Point Du Sable
Pioneer Court/Chicago River and Michigan Ave.
Writer: Lydia R. Diamond Actor: Harry J. Lennix
Picasso
Richard J. Daley Plaza, 50 W. Washington St.
Writer: Mickle Maher Actor: Deanna Dunagan
Miro
Brunswick Plaza, 77 W. Washington St.
Writer & Actor: Shonda Rhimes
Bronze Cow
Chicago Cultural Center, 78 E. Washington St.
Writer: Patricia Keener Actor: E. Faye Butler
Cloud Gate
Millennium Park, AT & T Plaza
Writer: David Catlin Actor: David Schwimmer
North & South Lions
Art Institute of Chicago, 111 S. Michigan Ave.
Writer: Tina Landau Actor: Tracy Letts (North) Writer: Tina Landau Actor: Francis Guinan (South)
Spirit of the Great Lakes
Grant Park, Art Institute of Chicago South Garden, 111 S. Michigan Ave.
Writer: Elyse Kulken Actor: Ana Belaval
Spirit of Music
Grant Park, S. Michigan Ave. at E. Balbo Dr.
Writer: Sing London Actor: Renée Fleming
Aaron Montgomery Ward Bust
Grant Park, East of S. Michigan Ave. at E. 11th St.
Writer: Sing London Actor: Bill Kurtis
Joseph Rosenberg Fountain
Grant Park, S. Michigan Ave. (near 1150 S.)
Writer: Ike Holter Actor: Elizabeth McGovern
Brachiosaurus
Field Museum, 1400 S. Lake Shore Dr.
Writer: Megan Philippi Actor: Brian Dennehy
Man with Fish
Shedd Aquarium, 1200 S. Lake Shore Dr.
Writer: Chris Redd Actor: Steve Carell
Nicolaus Copernicus
East end of E. Solidarity Dr.
Writer: David Saltzberg Actor: Johnny Galecki
Helping Hands (Jane Addams Memorial)
Chicago Women’s Park, South of 1801 S. Indiana Ave.
Writer: Blue Balliett Actor: Amy Morton
Paul Laurence Dunbar
Dunbar Park, 300 E. 31st St.
Writer & Actor: Malcolm London
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